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Msg #1401 So Great SalvationWhat The Bible SaysGood Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed RiceWhen studying everything the Bible says about salvation one

discovers very few references to the salvation of ones soul. Most references deal with the salvation of Israel, which is not surprising “For the LORD'S portion is his

people; Jacob is the lot of his inheritance.” (Deut32:9) Indeed Israel utilized so many salvation references because they lived more like Jacob than like their new

name, Israel. “They lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation, they provoked him to jealousy with their strange gods.” (Deut32:15b-16a) Salvation in battle and/or

salvation from an enemy is also a major theme of our Bible, and that is the quintessential theme of David and his Psalms when addressing salvation, being saved, and

having a Saviour. Indeed Hannah rejoiced in child birth as God's salvation, (1Sam2:1) Job in upcoming deliverance from his three friends (Job13:16), and Jeremiah

cried for his salvation and removal from pit and prison. (Jer18:20) There is, just the same, no salvation as stupendous and central as the salvation of the soul. Indeed,

“How shall we escape if we neglect so great salvation, which at the first began to be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that heard him.”

(Heb2:3) It is overwhelmingly miraculous that the individual soul could be Justified before God, and more so that a Gentile soul could be converted to God, born

again, and added to his kingdom. It is, however, wrong that your Pastor's Soteriology book has not one paragraph on the salvation of Israel or salvation from our

enemies. Consequentially the majority of Christendom only comprehends an iota of the pending salvation of Israel, and has little depth when God daily delivers us

from enemy and circumstance. So Great Salvation is so much greater than many ever consider. Selah.; in English “go figure.”An Essay for week #1

01/05/2014Published at www.GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpit/biblesays7vol.pdf in ebook GSBaptistChurch.com/ppulpit/eight_volumes_of_penny_pulpits.epub In

paperback at www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch
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